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AWARDS FROM NORlSTAN LABORATORlES
•• Farmaseutiese Nuus
TOEKE llNGS VAN NORlST LABORATORlA
Four authors of articles which appeared in ibe SOll/h African
Medical Journal in 1971 are to receive awards from Noristan
Laboratories, ibe Souib African manufacturers of ethical
pharmaceutical products.
The Noristan Prize of a gold medal and R200 for the best
article by a general practitioner for 1971 goes to Dr Hellmuib
Christian Franz of Pretoria, for his article 'The traditional diet
of the Bantu in the Pietersburg district' which appeared in the
Journal in November 1971, while special commendations go
to Dr Theodore James of Pinelands, Cape, for his article
'Gunshot wounds of the South African War' published in the
Journal in October 1971; to Dr David Simmons of Bloem-
fontein for his article 'Obstetrics in the Transkei' which
appeared in the Journal in October 1971, and to Dr Michael
Nissenbaum for his article 'Tonsillectomy: a reappraisal of its
role in the prophylaxis of first attacks of rheumatic fever and
acute glomerular nephritis' which appeared in ibe Journal in
June 1971.
Ten final-year medical students from universities in Southern
Africa have been awarded bursaries this year by Noristan.
They are S. 1. Drew of ibe University of the Witwatersrand,
M. V. K. Giesteira, J. W. Wilmans and B. R. S. Wilson of the
University of Pretoria, G. G. Z. Mbambisa and S. Moodley
of ibe University of Natal, J. Kock and A. C. Otto of the
University of Stellenbosch and 1. M. Wadiwala and A. J. S.
White of the University College of Rhodesia.
Vier skrywers van anikels wat in 1971 in die Suid-
rlfrikaallse Mediese Tydskrif verskyn het, gaan toekennings
van Noristan Laboratoria, die Suid-Afrikaanse vervaardigers
van etiese farmaseutiese produkte, ontvang.
Die oristan-Prys van 'n goue medalje en R200 vir die
beste artikel wat in 1971 deur 'n algemene praktisyn gepubli-
seer is, gaan aan dr. Hellmuth Christian Franz van Pretoria,
vir sy artikel ,The traditional diet of the Bantu in the Pieters-
burg district' wat in November 1971 in die Tydskrif verskyn
het. Spesiale vermeldings gaan aan dr. Theodore James van
Pinelands, Kaapprovinsie, vir sy artikel ,G unshot wounds of
the South African War' wat in die Tydskrif van Oktober 1971
gepubliseer is; dr. David Simmons van Bloemfontein, vir sy
artikel ,Obstetrics in the Transkei' wat in die Tydskrif in
Oktober 1971 verskyn het; en dr. Michael Nissenbaum vir sy
artikel ,Tonsillectomy: a reappraisal of its role in the prophy-
laxis of first attacks of rheumatic fever and acute glomerular
nephritis' wat in die Tydskrif in Junie 1971 verskyn het.
Tien finale-jaar mediese studente van universiteite in Suide-
like Afrika het hierdie jaar studiebeurse van Noristan ontvang.
Hulle is S. 1. Drew van die Universiteit van die Witwaters-
rand, M. V. K. Giesteira, J. W. Wilmans en B. R. S. Wilson
van die Universiteit van Pretoria, G. G. Z. Mbambisa en S.
Moodley van die Universiteit van Natal, J. Kock en A C.
Ono van die Universiteit van Stellenbosch en 1. M. Wadiwala




ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY IN SPASTICITY
Microbial Pathogenicity in Man and Animals. Ed. by H.
Smiib and J. H. Pearce. Pp. ix + 451. Illustrated. £6,20.
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1972.
The Symposium deals with the present state of knowledge of
the determinants of microbial pathogenicity. Bacteria and
viruses receive the main attention, but there are chapters on
protozoa, fungi and mycoplasmas. Significant developments
such as the elucidation of cellular and humoral host defence
mechanisms, the paibogenic processes of organisms producing
enteric disease and information on microbial antihost defence
mechanisms are reviewed and evaluated. Throughout ibis
book exposure of lack of knowledge is considered as
important as description of recent advances. In this the editors
and authors succeed admirably well to give the reader more
than the usual factual information found in symposia.
J.G.S.
Orthopaedic Surgery in Spasticity. Orthopaedic lectures
volume 1. By Harold M. Frost, M.D., AO.A., AA.O.S.,
A.B.J.S. Pp. xi + 216. Illustrated. $13,00. Springfield, Ill.:
Charles C. Thomas. 1972.
This book, which is addressed primarily to orthopaedic surgeons
and to those in training as such, deals with both the diagnosis
and the therapy of cerebal palsy.
The initial 4 chapters of the book consist of a discussion of
the neurophysiology of cerebal palsy, while ibe remainder
(although not a comprehensive reference work) does offer a
practical approach to the management of the common
deformities and problems met with in the treatment of the
spa tic. Although it is not very lucid, this book will be of
interest to orthopaedic surgeons and others handling spastic
children.
T.L.S.
